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WARM RAINS DRIVE

Alexander's Grocery
Pendleton's Biggest and Best Department Store

March 18 Will Be Orange Day
100 CASES EXTRA SELECT CALIFORNIA SUNKIST ORANGES. ALL SIZES.

"Eating for Health"
consists in selecting food that will surely rebuild the
tissue cells of brain, nerve and muscle. In this daily
rebuilding certain elements richly stored in the field
grains are

Crape-Nut- s
FANCY BLUE RIBBON

2 for
CELERY - EARLY ROSE, earliest of all, and

OHIO Med potatoes, pvt

$3.00

GARDEN SEEDS

the time. Pick them out while
is complete. D. M. FER-

RY, MANDEVILLE and KING; LILLY'S
MORSE CO.

made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies in

splendid proportion all the rich nutriment of the
grains, including their vital mineral salts, phosphate
of potash, etc., lacking in the usual dietary of many,
but necessary for building and storing up reserve
energy.

Grape-Nut- s comes in sealed packages
fresh, crisp and ready to eat. It has a de-

licious nuUlike flavour, is easily and quick-

ly digested and, with cream or good milk,

HEAD LETTUCE, HOT-HOUS- E LET-

TUCE, GREEN ONIONS, RADISHES,
RIPE TOMATOES, CAULIFLOWER,
HORSE RADISH ROOT, ETC.

LOCAL SPINNACH fresh every day

3 pounds for i 25?

is an ideal ration for health. Don't Forget Alexander Carries the
largest grocery stock in eastern OregonJSold by Grocers everywhere.

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT

Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita-
tion of the scalp, the hair roots shrink
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling nalr at once anJ
rid the scalp of every particle of
dandruff, get a 25 cent bottle of Dan-lerin- e

at any drug store, pour a little
in your hand and rub well Into the
scalp After a few applications all
dandruff disappears and the hair
?tops coming out.

25c EARLY

cwt

Now is
the assortment

and C. C.

IN TRIP BACK HOME

vv here was registered under

--
fegjttJ'ttBjjji'eksw

fli I

I

"SYRUP OF m IF

TflNGOUS COATED

IK CROSS, FEVERISH. SICK, BII.-H-

S. C1.KAX IJTT1.E I. IYER
M BOWBA

Children love this --rrtilt laxative"
and nothing else cleanses the tenderkiai

FROM HILLS

IN UKIAH SECTION

I REEK8 AUK HIGHER THAN T

ANY TIME HUN I. rill. MKI.T-1K-

BlXiXS.

No Danger fHt lor Brtdfea, However.
As !' Is All Out of Streams,; Bell
( ohm lit sertoiwj ill; PoftofUce
Will lie Removed into New Buildi-
ng- Other Cfotrs.

iKast Oregon an Bpectai.)
l'KIAH, Ore, March 14. Tha

warm rains of the last few da I i: re
melted the snow very fast, and the
creeks are higher now than at ,,ny
time since the snow began to go and
aa Ire ice Is all out of the crejks there
is little danger to the bridges.

The young son Mr. and Mrs.
Will McLaughlin ol Ailia, Is seriously
ill with heart trouble.

I'harley Metteer lost a tint animal
It, lew days ago, breaking up his
mutch team for Whl ti he paid 3j0.

Eiay Meenge of it ridge creek, WSJ
in town Thursday night

Mrs Blanche Putnam of Monument
came In on the Bt.: k- - Thursday night
from Pendleton en root to her homo.

Lloyd Stuart of Pilot Rock, waa in

I'kiah Thursday night on bUBlness.
Hen Colvln of Bitter, has been very

sick at the Peterson hotel for several
days Dr. l)e Vaui la treating him.
M r 'olvln came to T'kiah to meet
Mrs. ,'olvln who h LI bean vlaltlng in
California and the Sound cities since
December L They will return to theif
home aa soon as Mr. rolvin, is able to
travel.

Mottle and sons are feeding 212

head of cattle at f 'scoe Dickenson's
where they purcha- - nay. Mr Reed
is ft eding them.

Fred Peterson moved a few day
igo In the Welch !; tel

Mr. t'hamberlain is moving hta
household into the building recently
rented, and will m va the postoffb e
in a few days. Hi has had a good
travel walk put a DSa the street Ul

trie postofflce.
Mr: Alex KcKenlle Is slowly Im

I roving from her recent illness
Al rs. ieorge 11 wh.
I'll suffering
re throat, Is
M rs. Flossie Goff came In Krid iy

mini n tbe Lons Creek Stage ana
1 taken a p osition at the Peterson
it 1.

School in the Bo'.in district wi.l h

i March 1 .Miss irma Ballet
nlleton as a providing

be weather pernir.
Will Ganger and Will McKenzij

ivered four tons this week
or the Kldrldge s; ige stock.

Clear Hilbert o; P.ridge creek W'ao

rklah Wednesday on tiusiness
lairy Huston, wtei and son. were

Tliesdav ti.olinK
Mrs. R. O. riark received a lett-- r
en her son. Luther Hughes, f.ir-ri- y

of I'klah, but now of Corning,
lifornla. slating that ne had jus!

ed his pxamtoaion successfully
was admitted to the bar and ariti
after devote his time and talen!
aw practice

spending several days ln
I'kiah. Walter Kirk left for his home
Tuesday

J. H. Wagner who has been ill fof
several daSs. is able to be OUI on the'
streets again.

Mrs. J W. BtUrdtvanl was a I'kiah
visitor Wednesday anil Thursday.

Oeneva Huston, entertained
ier little girl friends with a birth

day party Thursday. Those present
were Fay Dickenson, Ida Ingram,
Orace Peterson, Nlta ("olvln. Beulah
Moore. Treasa Qlbfes and Ruth Moore.
QameS were played and dthner was
served to the little ones by Mrs. I..

Barley Kirk returned from Pilot
Rock Wednesday with a load of brick
for the flues for Bert Andrus' new
house.

Mrs. Sturm and Mrs. Rinehart oi
Alba and Mr and Mrs. Johnson Of the
Fee ranch, were in I'klah Thursday
trading.

Chcrley Metier ami mother were
in I'kiah Thursday on nuslness,

Walter Allison and wife visited sat-- '
rrday and Sunday on Uridge Creek,
at the home of Mr and Mrs. YVil-- ,

,Utm Meellgs
Mr. an.i Mrs joe Mettle ire

Ck'ah visitors 'riday
.isia and Irene Mirk left Friday

(Veiling for Bridge creek to spend
Saturday and Sunday with the'r sV
ter. Mrs. Chlison on the boniest v.i.

Charley Quant of Alba was the
guirt of Dr Ds Vaui Friday nlfhl

Mrs. William Meengs and Mr."

Walter Allison will leave for Pernio
tor Saturday morning to be ibsonl
several days tn business

.Mr. and Mrs Abe Martin v isi'e I

with Rev. Sinclair and wife Friday
Frank Hilbert and wife who hv. S

b,n spending the winter In Portland
are expected home BOOH.

Pert Martin was in t'kiah Fridiv
evening from bis bridge creek ranch

There w.ll be a nioViug picture show
followed by ., dance at Kirk's h ill

EkanloyM Orstored out.
LAREDO Tel Parch It Amen-ca-

concerns operating in the Monte-
rey district ami In the vicinity of

state of 1' irango. nave ordered
their employes to leave Mexico al
once, owing to unrest among the low-
er classes oi Mexicans, according '

American passengers from that sec-

tion, 'jr.il of whom reached the border
here

There is no apparent t

against Americans In N'uevo Iirevi--

and the order In tbla vicinity is nor-

mal.

OrH't Mealing Pnstp d
CMICAOO, Mitch 14 The hearing

of William Orpet, charged with the
murder of Marion Iimtiert. a tiigb
school girl, has been postponed.

one of the heat broncho busters In tin
game, recently succumbed to Injur-- j

lea sustained when a bucking horn
fell with him The following account I

of the fatal accident appeared In the
current issue of the Wild Bunch,

Henry Webb of Wheatland, W"
who three years ago won the world'
championship In bucking home riding,
was injured recently when u horse he
was riding fell with him. On Mon-

day afternoon on February 7th. W'e'uli
waa going to drive some horsea in

from the past u re and saddled a horse
that Is a hard bucker but a good sad-

dle horsu when he will work. The
horse done a lot of pitching but h id

apparently 'iult He started In again
however, and In trying to lose his rid-

er, the horses MN slipped from un-

der him ami he fell with great vio-

lent t upon his side. Webb's foot was
caught under the horse and his he-"-

hit the ground with terrific force
Br i'hifcr was summoned at 0Or

by phone and Webb was removed to

the hospital in an unconscious condi-

tion For four days and nights he hu
In that condition in the Wheatland
hospital where everything that actanca
and inedb al skill OOUtd accomplish

'was done for him His splend'o
Strength and vitality kept the park
of life in his body, but conociousnesi
failed to return and finally, adde.l
beitioi rhaKes increased the pressur-.- '

of the blood i lot og the nerve tVnien
and death came.

With the passion "f Henry Web',
the game loses one of the best boys

that ever sat In a saddle. He was well
liked by everyone I'nussiimlng, ,tilct,
Unafraid, congenial and a real friend
to his friends He was always In the
money al contest! where he rode. He
won the title of champion of the
world at I'hevenne In lltt, also won
seend money at Oatgnry. Alts., In
1913. The next year he won second
pll it the Stampede In Winnipeg
lit a is one of the main riders on the
Oil! ird ft MoCarty Wild West show-i-

1914, which was one of the baft
v :l west shows ever assembled, al-

though not as large as some.
Henry was born tn Oreeley, Colo.,

and at the time of his death was a lit-

tle over tWenty-fO- years of agi am1

had made I remarkable record fol
anyone as voting as he He will he

missed by a host or his friends
throughout the west, who will be
grieved to learn of ttie death of their
friend and pal.

Resides the parents. Mr and Mrs
J, 11 Webb, the deceased Is survived
by a sister. Mrs. ( C. Cole, and a

brother. Clyde' Webb, to whom the)
alncerest sympathy of the community
goes out.

15,000 SCHOOL BOYS
TO RECEIVE TRAINING

SEW YORK. March H Flft i

thousand Sew York school boys will

receive m lltarv training in camp thts

summer under the eye of Oeneral Io.
nard Wood. V. t A and other offi

-- -f B. uicn Ml run
the ! rections for babies, children of all

Organisation being completed oi
the National s ol Camp association
which will oonduei the camp At a
meetlnj next Saturday the lies will

enrolled.
Until the vacation season opens the

oys are to be drilled in national
Hard armories after aohool hours

CM RUOMIV PHKPAHlXfi
I OH Mlt.i: COXVEXTIO

IN M Y. 4

0

gfappa 'TJJifj
&r dattflafl

"Pf mr I

aHk

MRS HARKl RQCKWCLln

N E w Yi RK, Mare
laj tert the local

oi the General Federal
en's Clubs, whose wor
pare for the reat co
h. Id in this cltj in Ml resemble
btiKe beehive.

The progrnm. which will include
Id soussion of public health, home coo.

'"""Ick. conservation, education, in-

" "" ami social progress, urt and
'"erature, is nearlng completion,

T,,e cost of the convention will he".00, Part will be defrayed by the
advertisements contained In the large
and artictlc souvenir book of the con- -

irnuon. I ne r nances are in charge
of a Committee bended by Mrs. Henry
P.ockwell Mrs. William Oram Brown
is chairman of the looal board of pro- -

paratlon, The huge rally of women
will represent i '11111 nan club women ol
mis country that impose Hi- - feder-
ation.

a president ,,r ih general feden
ation will lie elected dur ng the cor
vention.

would never gel well, I procured li
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t and after tak-
lug eight bottles was entirely cured
km ul.nl to say that have never had
i return of this trouble and would

gladly i mmend w amp-Roo- t to
anyone troubled.

Vours truly,
JA8. O. 1 NO It AM.

Cordele, Oeorgla.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 16th day of February, 1915
K. F ffMON, Notary Public

Crisp Co Oeorgla.

Round-D- p Cowboy is
Dead After Being

Injured by Horse

HENRY WEBB srcct MRS TO

III UTS SI STAINKD WHEN
AN1M.1I FALLS

Another prominent Round-u- cow-
boy hu paid the price of his s

with his life Henry Wsbb

- -- a i

IOU1 Id

If fine coffee means

anything to you, il

means the: most in t lu

morning. Start the da)
right!

There are so many cups

of satisfaction in a pound
! Schilling's Best

Coffeel

The nirtlfkt tins
protect the luvoTi

Schilling's
Best

.....:

J OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH

Hnw To T.et Relief When Ilea.l
and Noae are Stuffed Up.

Count fiflv Your COld In head or
catarrh diaappears. Your Cloffed nos-

trils will open the air pasaaK es id
your head win clear and you can
breathe freely No more snuffling
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache ; no strnguiinK for
breath at night

i let a small bottle of F.lv 's t'ream
from your ilrugglst and apple a little
of this fragrant antiseptic cream In

out nostrils it penetrates through
ever) air passage of the head, sooth-
ing and healing the swollen or in-

flamed mucous membrane, giving SOU

Instant relief Head colds and ca-

tarrh yield like magic Don't stiiv

stuffed up and miserable. Relief Is

sure.

WRITE TO TOtm CIUEND8 OK

Monogram Stationery
W. Q. SMITH & CO. r

WEDDING AND VIS1TINU CARD
ENO HAVERS.

MOROAM Bi.no., Portland, or

J. D. Beeson
CONTRACTOR

Kstimates furnished and
given.

Country work a specialty.

Phone :!08-- 401 Aura

GIRL'S DREAM ENDS

M
irfna iiian

iff t injBiV

NEW TORK, Us It -- Prettv
seventeen year old orence Martin,
daughter of a family socially proml--ectlo-

rent in the Back Bay of Bos- -

her ai ibiti
tulf IU d loesn't thin
much if the of the llletrt
Polls d says that Detectives Ran -

dolph and Moore, who upon a tele-

gtaoi from I'hief of Police Orovvlev of
Boston, traced Miss Martin to a hotel

SUNDAY LAW STOPS
MARSHFIELD DANCE

MAKSHFIKI.lv Ore., March 14.
The bowery dance advertised to opefl
the Bimpson pav illton at Simpson
park at North Hend. was not liven
on account of threatened prosecution
under the Sunday closing law.

When the dance was advertised a
complaint was made to District At-

torney UUtqViat The latter inform-
ed the managers of the dance that he
v ould be compelled to prosecute if
the event took place, and it was do

The district attorney took the p

sition some lime ago that he w,o
not attempt to enforce the Sand
law unless complaints Were made
him. This is the first complaint th
has bean made to enforce the Inn
this eounty.

Comc House soio-- i onlcr
QtMBBK, Ind March 1 Tlie

Clvdc League of ilosht'n has given of-

ficial notice that it will prosecute alt
persons who go from this saloonless j

community to Flkhart 10 miles awav,
the traction company are unable to

ITS i.Rl IT FOR ItM.KY
BOWEL6 AMI STOMACHS

We want all people who have
chronic stoniuch trouble or constipa-
tion, no matter of how long standing,
to try one dose of Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy one dose will convince you.
ThU is the medi.'ine so many of onr
local people have been taking with
surprising results. The most thor-
ough system cleanser ever sold
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is sold by

leading druggists everywhere with
the positive understanding that your
money will be refunded without
quibble If ONE bottle falls to give
you absolute satisfaction.

stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop play-

ing to empty the bowels, and the re-
sult is they become tlghtlv cloueri
with waste, liver gets sluggish, stom-
ach sours, then your tittle one be-
comes cross, half-sic- feverish, don't

I eat. sleep or act naturally, breath is
bad system full of cold, has soro
throat, stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea
Listen. Mother: See If tongue is coat

j ed. then give a teaspoonful of 'Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs - and in a few

(hours all the constipated waste, sour
j bile and undigested rood passes out

of the system, and you have a well
playful child again.

Millions of mothers give oCalfor.

nsn. kiiwu-ii- v iMiimiv print
' ed on the bottle R,ware of counter
feits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by nia rig Syrup Com-in- y

pany ' other kind with
contempt

-
kT52?S the c,v,f e that

arretted have been
u. me r.unitn pome, mem- -

'hers of the league say.

Boost for the Bowler Bon nd
help them advertise Pendleton

sod the Round t p

TTKM TIIK

Bowlers'
Dance

WEDNEHDAV,
M RCII tTH

Moose Hall
Y I It's oik HUH

50c
111- tn he umI ifiward
MMllBfl . PndIetMn trmit tn thr
Northwfai Intf rnallon.1,1 lUtmiing
Amu. Tiurnvntnt in ricAttle.

name of -- Resgv Fluerette."
first intelligent men she had met In
New York.

told

'

and she came to this city to
career on the stage. She.

expend ZwhRe Her mZ 1 , T. '"I'
I She Brookllne high
I school

meet the situation, which is serious,
become drunk there- - and ride home
on traction oars.

League managers call attention ta
the law of 1913 under which inloxl-- i
cated Persons on traction ,,r steam
cars and In railway stations are guilty
of misdemeanor punishable i,v heavy
fine and jail Imprisonment. Late cars
On the hi ago. Sotitn Bend & Nort-

hern Indiana traction tine between
K'khart ami Goshen have carried
many drunken persons s;me Ooshen
voted against saloons. Employes of

' Gives a brilliant flossy shin that
d.vs v 't rub vv'ff or dut off that
innfi!i bfl the iron -- tliat lu tour
times ts tong as ttny ulaer.

Black Silk Stove Polish
U In a class hy UrU h i more
MtthUS made and made
hum Mtew BtaitrvXti

Try (t on yir earW
f v .. your cwt at.)

er t (a ranir
If ywi fJrnl AiHlit
th tkswt
errr iitd, your
eardware or
rjTxsppfY .;rr it

funil year
money SBMt)

tSMnm InfrgfyaM

DR. KILWIER'SSWAMP-ROO- T PROVES ITS GREAT

VALUE IN THE MOST DISTRESSING CASES

IXxtors dvUc Svvaiiii-ICiN- t. Didn't lwc IIiih' ln Kidney Trouble
For the last six months I have been Nn,. years ago while under treat

troubled gieutlv with severe pains hllmenl of my physician, he advised MC
my back, upon getting up In the that It would be necessary to perform
looming. I went to the doctor and I an operation for Call stones, or
he told me I had kidney troubl and
advised me to take lir Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- . I have taken lew

bottles and am greatly improved
Swamp-Hoo- t is the greatest prepnta
tlon for Kidney trouble ami i feel I

that It Is to this remedy that 1 owe
my good health.

Yours truly.

It. I) WILLIAMS.

Chief of Police, Fort Oalnes. Oa

Attest: It. T POOTft
Ordinary, Clay Co , Oa

prom: what BWAKP-ittxv- r wrtj, do ran you

Send ten cents to nr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton. N. Y., for a sample
sl.e bottle It will convince anyone Yon will also receive a booklet of Val-

uable Information, telling about the kidneys and bladder When writing, be
sure and mention the Pendleton Fast Uregonlan Regular fifty cent ami

sl7.e bottles for sale at all drug stores.


